
More Man-Power
Behind The Job is
wanted in every factory, in
every store, in every office.
Man-power comes from
nourishing food that is rich
in muscle-making material.
Shredded Wheat Biscuit
contains all the body-build-
material in the whole wheat
grain in a digestible form. A
man's food for a man's job.

}Serve with milk or cream or
'with sliced peaches or other

Made at Niagara Falls, N. Y.

EXPRESS OOMPANTES MAKE
400 PER CENT. INCREASE

"Washington, D. C.. Oct. 23.?A 400
'per cent, increase in the operating in-
'come of the nine principal express
'companies of the United States for the
fiscal year ended last June was shown

jto-day in the Interstate Commerce
! Commission report on their revenues
and erpenses. For the twelve months
the companies had total operating- in-

come of $10,660,650, against $2,506,212
? the previous year.

STRIKE RIOTS RENEWED
New York, Oct. 23.?Strike activity

5n the city's transit situation was re-
sumed to-day when several Third ave-nue elevated trains were bombarded
\u25a0with stones thrown from roof tops in
the Harlem district.

Fireman Praises Tanlac
For Relief It Brought

Stomach Trouble Had Played Havoc
With Him But Master Medicine

Brought Prompt Roller
"

"They say that a man can get used
to most anything but hanging-," says
Harrison Snyder, a well-known fire-
man of Palmyra. Pa., "but I guess
the man that originated that saying
had never suffered the pangs of stom-ach trouble. For in my experience
that's something that nobody can get
\u25a0used to for it keeps nag, nag, nagging
at you until it has you worn to a
frazzle.

"I know I suffered with stomach
disorder for a good many years and
it certainly did play havoc with me.
I had no appetite and that was the
luckiest thing about it for when I didchoke down a little food I sufferedagony that is Indescribable. I had
pas on my stomach all the time that
made me feel all bloated up and my
stomach was always sore as if it was
ready to ache at any minute. I had
diarrhoea too and it kept up so long
that it weakened me and made me
feel all washed out.

"I waS really miserable, that's the? only way that. I can describe it. I
took noi interest in anything and I had
no ambition and no desire to do any-
thing more than wan absolutely
necessary.

"I tried this and I tried that to seeif I could got some relief but noth-
ing seemed to do me a particle of
good until I got hold of Tanlac andbegan taking that. Then the improve-
ment in my condition was quickly
noticeable.

"My appetite began to come back
after the first few doses, T began to
sit up and lake a little notice, as they
say, and my stomach grew stronger
and stronger every day until now it is
as good as it. ever was. Maybe bet-
ter. My diarrhoea has stopped, my
stomach is now in fine shape and i
cat and sleep better than 1 have done.
All thanks to Tanlac, if anybody
should ask me.

Tanlac, the famous reconstructive
tonic, is now being introduced here
at Gorgas' Drug Store where Ihe Tan-
lac man is meeting the people daily
and explaining the merits of this mas-
ter medicine to interested crowds.

BAD BREATH
"

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Get at
the Cause and Remove It

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the sub-
stitute for calomel, act gejitly on the
bowels and positively do the work.

People afflicted with bad breath find
quick relief through Dr. EdWards'
Olive Tablets. The pleasant, sugar-
coated tablets are taken for bad breath
by all who know them.
1 Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act gen-
tly but firmly on the bowels and liver,
stimulating them to natural action,
clearing the blood and gently purifying
the entire system. They do that which
dangerous calomel docs without any of
the bad after effects.

All the benefits of nasty, sickening,
griping cathartics are derived from Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets without grip-
ing, pain or any disagreeable effects.

Dr. F. M. Edwards discovered the
formula after seventeen years of prac-
tice among patients afflicted with bowel
and liver complaint with the attendant
bad breath.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are pure-
ly a vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil; you will know them by their
olive color. Take one or two every
night for a week and note the effect
10c and 25c per box. All druggists.

A plate without * roof, which doea
not interfere with taste or speech.
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Platea repaired while yon wait.
Come la the inornlng, have your
teeth made the aame day.
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CENTRAL STUDENTS CROWDED INTO AISLES AND LABORATORY TO STUDY

Mil .x f
%|y :it S 2HH /?_>?. ?

\u25a0 f ' JHfe

Jre c?owcfedTn°? Phyrooms tChlnSrS th ® Te,egrraph P-^*6"*" some Idea of just how the students at Central High School
In some Instances two pupils occupy a seat that Is Intended for but one. Recitation rooms must necessarllv ho

iernhn^ t ?lifh^ y /^°ms
o

? nd vice ver.t so that In many cases the student Is without the o"a cloakroom
im fi it

and coat on a row of hooks In the room In which he recites. So crowded nre the classrooms from
newly Vs iett'nK to

"°Xt l° the bUckboards so that working out problems "at the

Laboratories for "lab" work only has long since ceased to be the order of the dav.
?ooms

TECH BOYS ALSO
BOOST SCHOOL LOAN

[Continued l"rom First Pago]

ularity of the Technical courses, thesame condition that now exists at Cen-
tral will also be prevalent at Tech.
With this thought in mind, the Tech.
lads are as anxious as their brothers
nntl sisters at Centrkl to see the mil-
lion and a quarter loan passed at the
next election. Members of the four
classes have entered into the project
of a school parade with a *im and
already have inade tentative olans for
the occasion. Just what the Maroon
lads will spring Is a real secret, which
they promise to keep until November 4,
but that it will be novel goes withoutsaying.

Bejrin Marchintr To-day
The freshmen got thpir first taste of

marching to-day, when practically theentire list of 214 "greenies" were given
their first, instruction by J, Grant
Koonh, of the school faculty, in the
s.chool gymnasium. The training of
the Maroon lads for their participation
In the November 4 parade will be in
the hands of members of the school's
faculty, some of whom have seen serv-
ice In the Governor's Trdop, while
others have had compulsory military
training in connection with their col-
lege courses.

To-morrow will be sophomore day, i
while Wednesday the seniors and
juniors will do their turn. The last
two days of the week will see all of ,
the students get another turn in drill- ]
ing. Next week the outdoor work will
be started to put on the finishing
touches. ii

RUMBLES NEWS OF STEELTONRAILROAD
ADAMSON LAW IS

TRICK ON LABOR
Says H. J. Allen in Timely

Statements on Eight-Hour
Legislation

New York, Oct. 28.?An explana-
tion of the action of presidents of

railroad systems who have recently
declared their support of President
Wilson was suggested here by Henry
J. Allen, of Wichita, Kan., in a speech
on the Adamson law.

"The more the railroad trainmen
study this bill," said Mr. Allen, "the
more they will dislike it and the more
the railroad presidents contemplate it,
the greater their satisfaction with it.
Perhaps ?-ou have been surprised to
note that the heads of certain great
railroads have recently made public
letters in which they urge the re-elec-tion of President Wilson. X am not
surprised. Under the provisions of
the Adamson law, railroad capital is
no longer menaced by railroad union-
ism, for Congress becomes the source
of settlement, and they can deal more
easily with organized politics than
with organized labor.

"The Administration has handed the
sword for labor to kill itself," con-
tinued Mr. Allen. "Why are Lovett,
chairman of tho Union Pacific, and F.
D. Underwood, president, of the Erie
Company, so enthusiastic for Wilson?
Is it because they are so displeased
with the Adamson act?

"Where is the nigger in the wood-
pile?

"Is labor to be the goat?
"Was this bill a gun loaded by

labor or a gun loaded for labor?
"This wage increase did not come

out. of Wilson's pockets or out of the
pocket of the Administration. No
eight-hour day with ten-hour pay for
the railroad postal clerks or other
postal employes. No, that raise would
show in the Wilson Administration's
appropriation bill.

"Labor is again the football of poll-
tics. How often have its sage coun-
selors warned it away from entangling
political alliances?"

FRIENDSHIP CLUB MEETING
President William K. Drake of the

Friendship and Co-operative Club of
Railroad men, has sent out an urgent
call for the next meeting, tho date to
be announced later. The membership
committee is working hard In order
to reach the 800 mark before the an-
nual meeting in December. Arrange-
ments are being made for prominent
speakers.

CURES NEURITIS
and RHEUMATISM

Banishes Chsst Colds, Coughs,
Sore Throat Over Night

For 25 cents you can get a pig pack-
age of GNGEROLE and druggists will
tell you that if it isn't better than any
plaster, liniment or poultice you ever
used, money back.

There surely is nothing so good on
earth for sprains, strains, bruises,
bunions, callouses, chilblains or frost-
ed feet. Just rub it on; it will not
blister.

GINGEROLE absorbs instantly, is
very penetrating and that's why it
only takes a few minutes to get rid
of earache, headache, toothache, back-
ache and neuralgia.

GINGEROLE won't blister; and is
always ready. It always satisfies.

GINGEROLE 1b for sale and recom-
mended by all first-class druggists.

Standing of the Crews
HARRISBURG SIDE

Philadelphia Division 129 crew to
go first after 3.30 p. m.: 121. 120. 103,
125. 13S. 113, 108, 112.

Firemen for 113. 112.
Flagman for 125.
Brakemen for 118, 108-2, 112-2.
Engineers up: Gable. Albright,

Brooke, May, Gray, Dolby, Downs,Howard, Yeater, Sellers, Martin, Speas,Wenriclc, Keane, McGulre.
Firemen tip: Herman, Swarr, Arney,

Aehey, Kckrich, Brvmesser, Swartz,
Peters, Walage, Hoffman, Walker,
Brown, Bowersox, Finnegan, Miller.

Conductors up: Thomas, Ttopp, My-
ers. *

Flagman up: Donohoe.
_ Brakemen up: Dougherty, Efcsig,
Fissell. McNaughton, Penner, Hoover,
Edwards, Gillett, Wiebner, Looker,Border, Ashenelter, Crosby.

Middle Uh'lftlon 223* crew to go
first after 2.30 p. m.: 28, 32, 232. 226,
251. 237.

Fireman or 32.
Brakemen for 28, 32.
Engineers up: Bowers. Albright,Doede, Bomberger, Shirk, Baker.
firemen up: Gross, Bretz, Pensyl,

Heuston. Crone, Liebau.
Brakemen up: D. L. Sweger, C. H.Myers, Wright, Hemminger, Dovle, Jr.,Knight, George Campbell. Heck. Geb-hard. Garlln, Humphreys, L. R. SwegerGeorge Campbell. Lenhart, Reed, Yost,Ulsli.
YARD CREWS HARRISRURO

Engineers up: Watts, Sleber, Clel-and, Goodman, Harling, Sayford, Shav-er. Land is, Hoyler, Beck. Harter.
Blever. Blosser, Malaby, Rodgers, Sny-
der. Long.

Firemen up: Brady, Snyder. Desch,Graham, B ry, Dougherty. Eyde, Mc-KiMips. Ewtng, Hinz. Peiffer, Snell, Jr..I'leinher, Blottenberger. Weigle, Burg-
er. AV agner, Riehter, Reiser

Engineers for 14, 2nd 21." Firemen for 26. 36, 60.
ENOI.A SIDE

Philadelphia Division 225 crew to
3.45 p. m.: 220, 205. 226216. 235, 208. 213, 242, 224 239 *>l* 215Engineer for 211.

Firemen for 220. 213 24*
Conductors for 13. 16, 3~3,"'
Flagmen for 24, 42.
Brakemen for 05. 08, 11, 1' is

Sh7rk dUCtOI ' S UP: Carson - Flickinger,
Brakemen up: Coulton, Hastings,

Ma '-ks, Hutchinson,McS.e im
.

ottl Sh ade. Stover.
! f.® ?, v i lO5 crew to gofirst after 3 p. m.: 119. 109. 108.Firemen for 116, 108.Flagman for 105.

Brakeman for 116.
_.

V) IJ. D BI'H.ETIS ENOI.A
v.

rh.e fol lowlng is the standing of thelard Crews after 4 p. m ?
u i Coyer, kllng, Turner.

Nilpmyer Passmore, Anthony,

Firemen up: Liddick. L. C. Hall, Bick-hart. Mclntyre, Hlnkle, Clark, C. H
Bruaw ? Eichelberger, Smith,

Engineer for 2nd 126.
Fireman for Ist 126.

READING CREWS
Tho 15 crew first to go after 11

I°' n> - 2K 22 - "? "? 19 "The 68 crew first to go after 915ft. m.: 67. 61, 52,. 55, 51. 9.Engineers for 55, 10, 14. 221< iremen for 52, 4, 14 22
Conductors for 4. 14.

, 3
B !jakemen for 52, 62. 4. 11, 12, 14,

KSS'MSSKJ-. "ICH 'VI"'

Binl*em
rib "Sim MlU? r-

?
Klnderman,

Metif 'Gross?' Mi"er ' St6phens ' Non-
conductors up: Fleagle.
Brakemen up: Bittle, Meyers. Beachringst, Smith. Miller, Meals. Seighfiied'Stephens, Miller, Dye, Hokefr twi

R,sh £l- Murtha, Norfyord.' Oyl-
Palm. ' oran| K'ln. Grosson,

-MOTIVE TOVITJII ATHLETES >CEET
p?r

h
AM f?; me ftlnK of <he MoUve
Athletic Association of thePhiladelphia division of the Penn-sylvania Railroad, to be held early ininteresting reporta will bepresented. Manager Charles J.Householder of the basketball teamis completing a schedule and will an-nounce his plans within the next twoW66KB.

AGNEW T. DICE OUT OF DANGER
Atlantic City, N. J., Oct. 23.?Agnew

T. Dice, president of the Reading
Railway, who has been ill with typhoid
fever for several months at his cot-
tage In Chelsea, Is out of danger. Mr.
Dice is not yet able to sit up, but his
convalescence Is progressing very
satisfactorily, It was said at the cot-
tage to-day.

TAKE GOODS AND
SNATCH RECEIPT

Two Southern Negroes Arrest-
ed For Working Flim-

flam Game

Walter Walker and Walter Carter,
two Southern negroes, were commit-
ted to Jail at Harrisburg this after-noon to await a hearing before Justiceof the Peace Stees, on a charge of fel-
onious entry.

Walker and Carter entered the busi-ness establishment of Nathan Gittlen,
502 South Third street, this morning
and purchased some goods. Walker
told the clerk, a 9-year-old daughter
of Gittlen, to mark the bill paid.
Snatching the receipted bill and the
package of goods from the counterthe two hurried from the store.

Gittlen, who was standing nearbv
pursued the pair out of the store and
demanded Walker to return the goods.
Walker pulled a knife from his pocket
and cut Gittlen in the right hand.
Several pedestrians came to Gittlen's
aid and held the pair until ConstableGibb arrested them. Carter was not
implicated in the stabbing or the ar-
gument.

ST. MARY'S TEAM WINS
The St. Mary's football team defeat-ed the St. Peter's eleven of Steeltonon Cottage Hill field, Saturday after-

noon, score 21 to 7. R. Zerance star-
red for St. Mary's having three touch-
downs.

Steelton Snapshots
lied 4 rone Dance. The Bulgarian

band, Balcan, will give a dance for thebenefit of the Bulgarian Red Cross
movement at 257 Franklin street, to-night.

Typhoid Reeedlng. Typhoid feverIn the borough has fallen oft consider-ably in the last few weeks. Only a fewnew cases have been reported recently
and during that time many quarantines
have been lifted. The number of casesexisting in the borough is forty-two.

First Anniversary. The first anni-versary of the Young Men's Hebrew
Association was held last evening inthe auditorium In North Front streetMany persons attended. Prominent per-sons from Baltimore, Reading and Har-
risburg assisted In the program. Rahbi
Louis J. 11 ass, of Harrisburg, was theprincipal speaker.

LEHSGH PASSENGER AGENT
Announcement was made by theLehigh Valley Railroad of the estab-

lishment in Ithaca, N. Y., of tho head-quarters of N. W. Pringle, divisionpassenger agent. ?

While Mr. Pringle's headquarters
will be in Ithaca, he will be associat-ed with Paul S. Millspaugh, as-
sistant general passenger agent atBufifulo, N. Y., in the handling of the
passenger business of the Lehigh Val-ley in New York State.

NEW TRAFFIC MANAGER
Incident to the retirement of C. S.Wight, general freight traffic manager

of the Baltimore & Ohio from activeduty at his personal request, A. W.
Thompson, vice-president of traffic
and commercial development, an-
nounces that effective at once the
lines of the system are divided into
three districts with respect to the de-
partment organization, each under thejurisdiction of a freight traffic man-
ager. Mr. Wight becomes general
freight representative reporting to thevice-president, and having charge of
the rate and tariff bureau.

REPAIR SHOP MEN GET RAISE
Pottsvllle, Pa., Oct. 23. A num-

ber of employes of the Philadelphia
and Reading Coal and Iron Company
were surprised on receiving their pay
envelopes to And a wage increase
amounting to 30 cents a day In some
instances. The increase affects em-
ployes at the repair shops. ?

MFKTINGSAT YEAGERTOWV
Ira P. Dean, religious secretary of

the P. R. H. Y. M. C. A. is conduct-
ing a series of successful meetings atthe Methodist churches in Yeager-
town and Burnham. Yesterday ho was
assisted by the following from the
local association:

COMPENSATION
HEARINGS FIXED

Referee Saylor Has Seven to Be
Heard During the

Week

Seven hearings on claims for Work-
men's Compensation will be held this
week in Dauphin and Perry counties,
by E. K. Saylor, referee for the Com-
pensation Board in this district. Five
of these hearings will bo held in the
Harrisburg offices of the Compensa-
tion Bureau in the Masonic Temple.

Ail the Harrisburg cases are on claims
filed against the Bethlehem Steel
Company, or Pennsylvania Steel Com-
pany, and include one fatality.

Referee Saylor is at Newport, Perry
County, this afternoon, hearing the
claim illed by W. K. Kell against the
Oak Extract Company, represented by
the State Workmen's Insurance Fund.
Kell alleges that the end of his spine
was injured by a falling woodpile at
the Extract Company's plant on May
31.

To-morrow morning, Referee Say-
lor will begin tho hearings in Har-
risburg against the Steel Company,
when ho considers the dependency
claim of Walter Levi, Williamsport,
Maryland, father of William Levi,
who was instantly killed while work-
ing in the yards of the steel plant
August 31. The hearing to-morrow
afternoon will be on the claim of
Lawson Heed, laborer, 452 Myers
street, Steelton, who alleges loss of
three fingers from his left hand that,
he asserts, will render him unable to
work for six months.

On Wednesday a review of the com-
pensation agreement signed by MladanLerenc, of Steelton, will be heard be-
fore Referee Saylor. Lerenc claims
that he is still disabled by a lacer-
ation of his right foot, sustained while
working at the steel plant, March 11.
The Company, having made five pay-
ments of compensation to Lerenc,
deny that his foot is injured perman-
ently and alleges that Lerenc refusedemployment at a watchbox.

The hearinß Thursday morning will
be on the petition of George Marko,
470 Myers street, Steelton, who sus-
tained injuries to the lingers of hisright hand while at. work, March 9,
which he alleges, rehdered him un-
able to work for ten weeks.

Thursday afternoon's hearing will
be on the claim of George W. Young,
of Oberlin, who alleges that, whileworking in the signal department ofthe steel plant, April 6, the forefinger
of his left hand was pierced by a
piece of steel causing Infection that
resulted In disability for almost four-
teen weeks.

Referee Saylor goes to Elizabeth-
vllle Friday, to hear the claim of S.P. Shadle against C. W. Cook, em-
ployer. Shadle alleges that two ofhis toes were mashed at Berry's
Mountain, Washington Township,
March 27, whle he was working at a
saw mill. He claims compensation
for total disability-from March 27 to
June 1.

MAY HAVE BROItEX BACK
Frank Bolbezher, aged 28 years, ofHighland street, is in the BethlehemSteel Company Hospital in a serious

condition from injuries received whena heavy place of iron fell on him
while at work at the brick oven this
morning. He is believed to have a
broken back.

ISSUE BUILDING PERMIT
- Secretary Charles P. Fetdt thismorning ifesued a building permit to
Francis S. Gland to erect a frame
garage at the rear of his property in
North Front street.

CAR AND AUTO COLLIDE
A Mlddletown car en route to Har-

rlsburg at 10 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing colllede with an automobile truck
owned by H. A. Hartman, of this place
on Front street, near Franklin street.
Several windows were broken in the
car. The automobile was not damaged.,
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AIRHOSE NOT TO
BE PLAYED WITH

Slate Regulation Will Punish
Violators With Fine or a

Jail Cell

juries of workmen
s\\\ through misuse of
SS\\\ compressed airhose

? have caused the
State Industrial
Board to announce
a regulation that

lJnulwWilnaw Persons directing
: blasts from such
j MWsJKJMItfBUfe appliances upon
|gf°?

1 -T
~a~ gl another are to be

prosecuted for mis-
demeanor. in the last nine months no
less than six deaths from misuse of
compressed airhose have been report-
ed to the Department of Labor andIndustry.

Inspectors of the department have
been instructed to immediately bring
before police cases In which they find
airhose is used to injure or annoy em-
ployes. The regulation issued has the
force of law and disregard or viola-tion is punishable by fine or impris-
onment, even though results may not
be serious or fatal. Some cases have
been found where use of the hose in
mischief caused death and in anothera workman using airhose to cool off a
companion brought about fatal in-
juries.

Commission Cases. The Public
Service Commission will have hearings
in Harrisburg, Pittsburgh and Sun-
bury this week. The hearings began
here to-day, consisting chiefly of appli-
cations for approval of contracts and
the Pittsburgh hearings will start to-
morrow being chiefly jitney cases. The
Sunbury hearing will be conducted by
Chairman Ainey on Friday and will
include complaints about electric ser-
vice in that place and also an appli-
cation from the borough of Nesco-peck for right to construct a municipal
water plant. .

To Discuss Sheep. Conferenceswill be held at the Department of Ag-
riculture to-morrow on the project of
placing sheep on Pennsylvania farms
under a profit-sharing plan worked
out by textile manufacturers who are
seeking a wool supply nearer home.
There will also be meetings to out-
line the farmers' institute work whichwill begin next month.

To Open Bids. Commissioner of
Health Dixon will open bids at his
office in Philadelphia on October 31
for three new buildings at CressonSanatorium. The building program
for the institution Is largely complete.

To Meet on 31st. The conference
of section workers and farm advisers
on farmers institutes has been post-
poned until October 31. It was to
havo been held here to-morrow.

To Attend Meeting. Secretary of
Agriculture Patton will go to Wash-
ington n Friday to attend the meet-
ing of the National Association of Sec-retaries of Agriculture.

Many Will Attend. Many will at-
tend the conference to bo held at the
Capitol on October 31 on flood control.
State otflcialg, city officials and men
interested in power plants will be here.

Urges Aid. Governor Brumbaugh
has issued a proclamation calling at-
tention to the necessity of providing
aid for the Lithuanians who have beeni>

I 111111111111 l
I Eyes Annoy You?

Eyes still bothering you? Haven't made up
Ire your mind to have 'cm attended to? Don't
raj be so foolish as to neglect them any longer.
|H The trouble will be more difficult to cor-
ug ) rect and may necessitate expensive medical
W treatment. This is the last $2 Toric Offer,
pH so, act quickly. Eye relief and permanent

iffi} comfort we guarantee! Here is our

1 $2 Toric Offer
A Our expert eye examination a

f, (no drops): Toric Spherical Vw Sgj

llf
M I-ienses; 10-year gold-filled fin- jr

W ger-piece mountings or spectacle M
frames together with all-steel,

? m velvet-lined pocket case; com- "fig

plete for $2.00.

Every pair of Belsingcr Glasses is guaran-
teed to give perfect comfort and relief re-
gardless of the price you pay.

J. S.'Belsin^er

205 Locust St.
Proscription I/Onscs Examining Optometrist

at Special Prices Prescription Optician

Open Evenings 'til 9.30 j

been heavy sufferers through the war.
\\ amine On Glanders.?Director of

Health Krusen, of Philadelphia, is outwith a warning against the spread of
Slanders in that city. He is working
to head it oft and the State LivestockSanitary Board is keeping a close eye
on the situation on the borders ofPhiladelphia. There have been 180
cases in Philadelphia since Julv 1.

'l'o Present Conditions.?William N,
Trinkle, special counsel of the State in
(he anthracite coal rate case 3 to Phila-
delphia, will appear before Judge
George Kunkel here to ask that a date
be fixed for a hearing of the appeal
from the decision of the Public Service
Commission. The question will be
whether the Dauphin county court has
jurisdiction or not ir. the appeal.

New Rules Prepared.?The new rules
of practice and procedure of the Work-nun's Compensation Board have been
prepared by the board. They contain
provision for situations which have
arisen under the operation of tfie act.

Bourd Protests. The Board ol
Trade of Kennett Stiuare, through
E. S. Phillips, its president, to-day sent
a letter to the Public Service Commis-
sion protesting against the Pennsyl-
vania rates for 100-trip and family
tickets which are now under consid-
eration. This letter contained a sug-
gestion of $34 as the highest for 100-
trip tickets and 1.6 cents per mile on
family tickets.

Giltnorc Quits. ?Otis L. Gllmorj,
Washington party candidate for th
House In Mercer county, tiled his with-
drawal to-day.

Engineers End Work.?The engi-
neers of the State Highway Depart-
ment completed their inspection work
Saturday and the party dispersed here.
Several of the engineers were here to-
day discussing matters.

Ballots lteady.?The official ballot!
and lists of candidates will be certified
to the commissioners of each countj
of the State to-night by Secretary oi
the Commonwealth Woods. Thert
will be no further opportunity foi
withdrawal or change of nominations
The ballots for the soldiers at the bor-
der will be started to-morrow aftel
the commissioners take the oath. At-
tention will be called to the with-
drawal of Fred Brenckman as a can-
didate for Congress-at-Large and th<
insertion of the name of George M.
Ellis, as a Democratic elector since th
ballot was made up.

Flour at sl2 a Barrel
Before Winter Is Ended

New York, Oct. 23.?Unless there is
a remarkable change in the situation

something that cannot be counted
on at the present time?flour -will sell
at sl2 a barrel before the winter is
ended. That does not mean the con-
sumer can not receive it for that price,
but the wholesaler himself will have to
pay it. It will mean that the cornei
grocer will have to charge 25 cents foi
a 4-pound sack, and possibly 4. Th
present price is $9 a barrel in car lots,
and about 15 cents for the 3 % -pound
package.

That prediction is made by the floui
millers and the big grain men. Th
millers say it will be difficult to con-
duct their business this year to show a
fair profit, for contrary to populai
opinion, the mills sell the flour firs!
and buy the wheat afterward.

RKOOVER TWO BODIES
Birmingham, Ala., Oct. 23.?Res.

cuers have brought to surface th<
bodies of two of the fifteen men whi
were trapped by an explosion of ga
in the mine sof the Roden Coal Com-

pany at Marvel, Ala., yesterday.
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